EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP 2020 SPRING CLEAN UP DAY
SATURDAY 25TH APRIL, 2020, 8am – Noon
Municipal Parking Lot
Vehicle Fees:
 Car = $15
 Van/SUV = $25
 Pick Up Truck/Trailer = $35 (Additional fee may apply on the day for larger loads at the discretion of
the Township Representative)
Can be paid in advance at the Municipal Building, See the Deputy Clerk, Pam Dymek (email:
pdymek@eastamwelltownship.com) or paid on the day of the event (Please provide proof of residency)
The Township will have the facility to accept:





Junk (too large to fit in your weekly trash collection)
Appliances (no Freon containing devices without certification of coolant removal)
Furniture (beat up/damaged)
Wooden objects (those over 4” thick and 4’ thick by 4’ wide may be rejected at the discretion of the
Township Representative)
 Metals of all types (incl. residential machinery i.e. lawn mowers, weed wackers etc)
 Tires – car/pickup truck size or smaller MUST be off the rim (first 5 incl. in vehicle fee. $2 each
thereafter)
GOODWILL* will be accepting:








Books, records, CDs, VHS, DVDs
Jewelry
Large toys (over 2ft), sports equipment
Housewares (dishes, glassware, lamps, kitchen utensils, small appliances)
Collectables, antiques, knickknacks, other giftware
Hand tools and small power tools
Electronics: Flat Screen TVs (no CRT s), VCRs, DVD players, radios, CD players and stereos (working or
not)Computer/Office Equipment
 Furniture (dressers, tables, sofas, bed frames (no waterbeds) etc)
 Other large items
AMWELL VALLEY AMBULANCE CORPS. (AVAC) & EAST AMWELL SCHOOL PTO*
will be accepting items for their fundraisers. See included flyer for full list of
items. Please bag separately from Goodwill items
HUNTERDON COUNTY PROSECUTORS OFFICE SAFE RX DROP OFF*
Bring your expired medications. NO syringes
*There is NO VEHICLE FEE if you are dropping off for GOODWILL, AVAC/PTO ONLY or RX DROP OFF ONLY
Questions? Contact the Coordinator Alison Castellano: email: alison_wright@hotmail.com / 732 979 9738

